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ThOle not reoei riug their papers regularly will 
pl08Be inform us, nnd thoy will bo lorwnrded. 

All oommunications sbould be adtlro8sed 

THE VIDETTE-llEPOllTER, 

lown City. Iowa. 

IT IS with regret that we announce the 
retirement of Mr. J. W. Bopp from the 
editorialstnft' of the VIDETTE-REPORTER. 
Mr. Bopp has for two terms conducted 
the Law Department, and it is but sim
ple justice to him to say that he has been 
the ablest editor that department has 
ever had. Mr. Bopp POBSe88es rare jour
nalistio ability, and we predlct for him a 
brilliAnt futnre. 

A FRENCH protestant theologian, Fon
tanes, in speaking of the German LesslDg, 
makes the following remllrk: "Without 
betraYlDg one's own country, without 
wishing to lower it, one may admit that 
in the domain of the spirIt and intellect, 
and partioularly of religion, Germany 
haa always had an initiative, a power of 
direct recognition, a boldne8R of investi
gation which it would be ohildish to deny, 
and whioh indicate its mission in modern 
civilization." "In literature liS in theol
ogy he (Leasing) has cleansed the Angean 

. stables. He has opened new careers, in
.pired new and special labors, re-awak
ened enthusiasm; he is the father of 
modem critioism." Madame de Stael 
had said of Lessing, some 75 years ago, 
that" Dlderot (with whom some have 
compared him) put into his pieces th af
fectation of the natural in place of the 
affectation of the conventional, whilst th 
talent of L<>ssing in truly simple and sin
oore." Fontanes adds to the remark 
quoted: "I believe, therefore, that we 
ought to study tho masters of German 
science with great r car and to renounce 
the stale jokes about thcir unfathomable
ness." The stale jokes here reterred to 
will, of course, contiuue to be made. It 
ia so much eallier to jok than to study. 

ALL the nations in the world, exoept 
four fail to make their incomes equal 
their expenses. These four are the 
United States, England, Belgium, and 
Holland. Our country s ros to present 
by far the best showing, because, not
withstanding the monstrous extraTl\
gao,*, of OoDgre8I in some directioDs, 
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the government is rapidly reducing its 
debt. England manages to apply a few 
millions each year to the reduotion of 
her immense Dutional debt, while Hol
land and Belgium just about "mnke 
both ends meet," and thns keep even. 
Austria hilS just asked for a loan of over 
seven million dollars to cover half the 
deficit of 1883, and the finances of the 
other great powers of Europe are in CI 

deplorable condition. They borrow 
money and invest it in gunpowder and 
expensive armament. These they pro
ceed to use up, and the result - as far as 
national prosperity is concerned-is about 
as substantial as the smoke their count
less oannons emit. Such investments 
hnve no productive force, and they re
solve themselves into simply a system of 
brag, rendered necessary by their position 
''1t is a ourious subject for speculation 
when and how this continual piling of old 
Pelions of new loans UpOll Ossas of new 
debts is going to end,"says the Glob'-D (1n
ocral, and adds, "The puzzle of it is, who 
is going to be finally the loser by this in
ternatlOnal gnme of brng. Somebody 
will some time be left to hold the bng." 
Fortunnte United StatES! With mur
muring oceans on two sides, barbarian8 
on the south, and a wilderness on the 
north, (except that comparatively small 
territory which the cities and t{)W1lS of 
Canadn, not a rival, occupy), there is no 
great enemy from the outside world to 
stri ve against, and no great army or 
navy is necessary. She may invest h er 
surplus revenue in railroads, improve
ments of natnrnl highways of commerce, 
in the education nnd protection of her 
people, and the promotion of all legiti
mate industries. These will all reao~ 
bringing additional wealth and happi
ness. 

IN a letter lately received trom a 
former student, now at Harvard, mention 
is made of the perfect stillness whioh is 
maintained in the library of that institu
tion, and aoomparison instituted betw en 
that studious, quiet and assured freedom 
Crom interruption, and the noisy bustling 
reading room and librafY of OUf Univer
sity, liS th writer remembered it. The 
comparison was fair enough for former 
y a1'8, but we oan nOLO congratulate our
selve thflt during the past year, in onf 
new quarters, a very different order has 
prevaued, and quiet is preserved to a 
reasonable degree. We think that for 
the great r numher of those now fre
quenting the library, go th re to study. 
It is true thnt there are n few whose 
•. conv rsational turn" is 110 strong that 
th ir entrnnce is a sigual for aome dis
turbanoe of the calm, and their vioinity 
is gen rally 11lUrIIwrOll3 to 8ay the least, 
yet that 80 muoh has been accomplished 
towartl ov rcoming the habits of years, 
and reduoing the library to its proper 
comlition as a r ort for those who wish 
to rt'8d or study or think, is matter of re-

JO\OlDg. ome, indeed, may be found 
who regret the gay os mblages of the 
reading room of the past. There W8II, in 
faot, many a delighttlu conclave in that 
old northeast corner with its crowded 
tables and d p window rec8l!8el!. Here 
a Zet or Irving cauons, and there a ola 
committee, yonder a group about a I xi
con, noisily preparing the day's transla
tion, or a half dozen laws looking over 
the morning papers and discUJ1sing the 
telegrams, or a youthful guest or two eu
tertained with peanuts and University 
smnJl talk, while amid all the comming
ling rOftf and olatter 1I0me few intently, 
yes, really studying and other tOll8 leI 
deux withdrawn to the window em
brasures apparently oblivious both of the 
racket and observing eyes. All this 
formed, indeed, a obarming kaleidescopic 
scene, but it must be admitted it was not 
appropriate to the place. It might have 
been a carnival but never a true reading 
room. And so we may lay sucoess to the 
new regulations, and a oordial invitation 
to the few who do not appreciate what is 
fitting but must eternally be talking, to 
remain away. 

THE United States oan boast the pos
session of some of the greatest natural 
wonders in the word. We would refer 
especillily to Niagara FallB and the 
NationtU Park. The question as to what 
extent these unrivalled wonders may, 
with propriety, be utilized by corpora
tions for money making enterprises, is 
one which has reoeived considerable at
tention within the last few years from the 
newspaper pre81. The unlimited power 
whioh Niagara Falls would afford if 
properly utilized has led oapitalists to 
turn their attention in that direotion as 
a feasible location for vast mills and fac
tories. But earnest appeals have gone 
fortb, calling for the protection of Niag
ara by Congress against suoh desecration. 
Ther(\ oan be no argument in favor of the 
establishment of suoh schemes there, for 
pleut,y ot un utilized water-power exists 
in that part of the country, and even if 
such were not the CBSe, the loss of tho 
natural ornaments around the ralls 
would be for greater to the country at 
large than the loss would be if the mille 
and factories were never built. Deseorll
tion alao threaten!! the National Park, for 
companies would like to obtain monopo
Ii of certain branches of indll8try that 
tourists would be compelled to patroniz . 
For instance, one oorporation would like 
to own all the hacks and other convey
ances, another oompany would like to 
own all the hotels, and so on. Aoontract 
lately entered into between the officers of 
tbe department of the Interior and cer
tain ollpitl\lis~ mllY be th entering 
wedge whioh will in time make a gap 
wille nough to admit these monopolies. 
However, the contrRct in question pro
vld for such control by the Govern
ment over the enterprisee proposed, that 
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there shall be no evil r nits, 118 will be 
seen. Thil contract provid tor the 
erection of seven hotel in the Nntional 
Park, one ot whioh ill to ooet 150,000. 
The sites for RIl of these buildinga are 
specified nnd the oharges are to be under 
the con hoI of the Govemm nt. The 
oontraot will hold for t n y arB, and a~ 
the end of that time the vulue of the 
property is to be adjudged by aT it.ere 
ana the Govemm nt may I18snm control 
of it. If these regulations are tricUy 
adilered to, the hoWs will prov a great 
convenience to travelers; but if they are 
not, they may become Ii m ana of great 
extortion _ ______ _ 

The following nues for debat were 
iiven by Prot. FelloWll: 

1. Secure a clear and exact stat ment 
of the question. 

rt. The proposition you advocate. 
b. The proposition of your opponent. 
2. Study both sides of the question. 
a. Begin with the oppOftite side. 
b. Study your own side in the light of 

this. 
3. Adhere to your own question. 
4. Arrange the nrguments then gather

ed 80 that they will naturally support 
eaoh other. 

a. Arguments for indirect proof. 
b. Arguments for direct proof. 
c. Arguments for refutation. 
d. Review a and b. 
~. Omit weak argument.. 
f. Place the strong points last. 
15. Resent not only abstract argument. 

but alAO conorete illustration. 
6. Be brief in refutation. 
7. Treat your opponents with respect. 
S. Maintain self p088e8Bion and good. 

temper. 

Easter cards at Allin, Wilson & Oo's. 

Large stock of Frenoh Kid Shoes at 
Sohell Bros. 

Don't fail to examine the fine Shoes at 
Schell BIOft. 

Marq nardt's new 8tore is a beauty, and 
will repay a visit. 

Something new in fine stationery at 
Allin, Wilson & Oo.'s. 

Ladies' plush card caaes and 
mirrors a.t Shrader's. 

Fine stationery, is what you oan get at 
Allin, Wilson & Oo.'s. 

Gentlemen's toilet oases just re
oeived a.t Shrader's. 

New stock Easter cards at One Price 
Cash Bookstore. 

Fine stock Easter oards just received 
at Allin, Wilson & Oo's. 

Have you seen those fine Easter ClU'di 
at Allin Wilson & 00'8 

Eovelties in Easter cards at Allin, 
Wilson & Oo's. 

The nioest lot of soap, combs 
and brushes in the oity can be 
ound at Shrader'e. 
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THE HIGHER CULTURE. 

IAn oratiDD d liy rN at th ZIotalCllthian 11th!. 
bilioD by . ll. Cobb.] 

The genius f humanity d .elope 
,lowly. Th ugh e.g of inquiry, cou· 
j tur BDd tr. rt, th &impl t trntha 
are Ye aud n "oon pt ions are 
realized. Th p t in trewn with th 
ruin ot worn-out tb ri and d yed 
iustitution , and each p in tb march 
of man from barbariam t oivilization is 
marked by th birth ot 1\ D w idea. 

Two gen ral eras charoc riz the 
world', progl'8llll. 

Th re was "time wh n ph)' ieal oul· 
ture was the idol of th Wh the 
overplus ot energy worked liteelf off 
incombata of muaole and phy ieal en· 
duran~. The n tor in I,mpic gam 
aDd gladiatorial contee w re B proud r 
crown than eoept.ered kings. His ideal 
was the migbty H r ulea, the hero of 
twelve labors and th God of strength. 

Btr the mcamati n of this idea i, 
eee. in broader Belds and martial arrays. 
The hiBtory of early nations is little else 
than that of wars, of armies falling on 
• thonaand bloody fields, of tott~ring 
thronea, of crumbling empirea and wast· 
ed dominions. The whole life and 
thought of the people were witbm these 
limitations. From these, poets, painters, 
and sculptors drew their inspiration. 
Homer aang the matcblesa prowess of 
Achilles; Virgil, th downfall of Troy 
and th hardships of ~nea.s. Pamphil. 
ius painted th.e wanderin of U1y&ae8, 
and Ph' chiseled into living marble 
the perfect form of phylUcaI oulture. 

Bnt long before this era had reaohed 
ita oulmination men, born in advance of 
their time, had grasped the id.ea of men· 
tal supremaoy. Gradnally it grew. 
Philosophy prang into being and found 
ita gruve in 8Oienoe. The conqueet of 
truth became the p888ion of the age. Bea
son, confident m her resources, sent forth 
her sons under all auspioes and in every 
dir lioo. The astrooom r followed the 
wBndering stars, detect d their elemeots 
weigbed tbem in his balan and de
duced their laws aod motions. The g . 
ologist digged into the bowels of the 

rth and read the rooky pag of her 
history. Tbe olJemiit aDd nahlralist 
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wondrau rov lationl of 
apade od orucible, of mi r rand 
t(ll pe, h Uwugbt achnty of the 
8jf b become in nse aOlI the man ot 
to-day, slanding upon th should rs of 
sixty nhuiea, rep ota the volTed 
coHur of th og . 

But in th fir t h me of human de
T opment the ond is not ,t. Pby i 
oulture Hourillho , tb n yielded il' soep
ter. Mind bl OmB and bcarl\ fruit. 
But mlDd n n v r I08tter the wild war· 
ring forOO8 tbat have d lURed the P88t 
with blood nnd ar Bllin th llreeent 
with contention and di rd. Truly 
Irnowlodg is pow r. But it is the sam 
to tbe demon tbat it is to the angeL In 
i if it is n itber,:rood nor bad, a hIe -
ing nor a ourse. Like the Iword it d 
rives its obarac r from tbe direction 
which Ita poaeeaor gives it. Though th 
inteUect blaze with cel tial brillianoY, 
sensuality and anri , ambition and 
jealousy, vanity and pride will live and 
act, and act, too, in a oroader field, with 
a keener eye. with a deeper wisdom, with 
a more refined art, and work out with 
more terrifJic ent'rgy their desolating 
effects. 

There is auotber yealm, an moer wotld, 
beyond the reach of lanoe or 8C8lpeL It 
is in tbe heart, the home of the soul. 
H re are the sources of oreative energy, 
the eprinp of human action. I know 
the heart does oot 11lnU the thougbts any 
more than mOtrDtains make the streams 
that gush from their gl888Y sides. But 
it forms their conditions within the mind 
and muee the ohannels which gather up 
the thoughts and roU them in deeper 
and deeper currents to the fields of ac
tivity. The judgment ia ita informer, the 
will and co1l8Oienoe are checks and modi· 
fiers. But upon all th~ it baa a reflex 
influence, blinding the jndgment, bend· 
ing the will and perverting the conscience. 
Hen.oo from the heart originat~ the nob· 
lest impulses and the wildest discords; 
within it the fierce fir of p888ion burn 
and the geoUe dews of heavenly grace 
distill Through it man's lite is lead to 
the wildest and widest extremes or glides 
gently 00 in the golden grooves of peaoe. 
The higher oulture, is the onlture not of 
the bead in knowledge, but of th hellrt 
in wisdom. 

It is a beautiful hypoth is of a certain 
school of thinkers that there is a pro
gTeBBi.ve order amoog oreated beinRB, 
from the small partiol of inanimate 
matter to the highest archangels around 
the throne of God. 'furough conn tl 
ages of growth and differentiation man has 
reached a higber plane than his earthly 

ociat . His individuality ia of the 
most comprehensive type. Brain is a 

tborcllI brares of Jj[ pll8llion holw, un· 
tlisputed way. Ouly from altars of r • 
!igiou ha\' th influen goo [orth 
whiob are bioding Iiv with the Silken 
oords of lov and uniting all mankiod io 
a commoo broth rhood. 

Em !'Ion says: "Very f wof our race 
call I aid to be Q8 Y t fiulfIhed men. 
We still carry, slioking to us, Borne re
mains of the preoee<iiog quadruped or· 
ganization. If Jove witb tears and joy, 
if wllnt with biuoourgc, J1 war with ita 
04nnonad , if trade with its money, if 
Obristiamty with its oharity, if art with 
ita portfolios, if science with its tele· 
a'raphB through the deeps ot time aod 
spa can set man's dull n rves throb
bing, and by loud taps on the tough 
chrysalis, can break its walls and let the 
new oreature emerge erect ond fr 
make way aod siog a poeau the age of 
the quadroped is to go out, the age of 
the heart is to come in. Man's oultur~ 
can spare nothiog- needs all materials." 

We are laying the foondation of a 
grooder temple thao any of whioh the 
Greeks ever dreamed, and we toil amidst 
the dust and rubbish wailing for the 
goddess and the shriue. Nothing shall 
drive from me the belief that there is aris
ing here in A.merica, amid all our oareB' 
and fnvolitiea, a type of oulture new to 
history, from whioh shall proceed in agee 
yet to come au intluenoo more tender, a 
a majesty more pure and grand than any 
whioh intellect ever oould attain. 

Through tears and smiles, through the 
joys and sorrows whioh have unit~d 

heart. in all ages, through the exeroise of 
rights never before conceded, of duties 
never before imposed, the spirit of prog
r68ll is teaching the golden rule. The 
time is ooming when "nations sball beat 
their swords into plonghahares, their 
spears into pruning hooks" and human
ity as a unit will bow at the shrine of 
oonscience aod aoknowledge the sway of 
her aoepter. 

Go to Rigg's tor drugs. 

Oysters at Madame Noel's. 

All kiDds of drugs at Rigg's. 

Go to Rigg's for a good cigar. 

Try some of Rigg's Cough Cure. 

Hand-sewed Shoes at Schell Bros. 

Ladies' fine Sboes at Bohell Bros. 

Genuine oubeb oigaret~ at Fink's 
store. 

Bargai0 in Books at Allin, Wilsoo 
&00.'8. 

tudents' note books, ot Allin, Wilson 
·00.'8. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DULD 'I11 

,J welry 

Silver and Plated Wa.re, 

And alllduda of 

FANCY GOODS. 

Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinde 01 Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
DRALERS IN 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pia.nos, Organs, Etc, 

SHEET MUSIC. 

All kinds Df work promptb attended to and 
warranted. 

Dubuque Strut. IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

PALACE HOTEL 
O. D. GOODRICH, Proprietor. 

Patronage of Stranget·s Ilnd Busi· 
ness Men solioited at re

duced rates. 

RE~E~BER, 

PICKERING'S 
Is the place to buy your 

China and GlasRwfl,fA. 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
PURVEYORS OF 

Razors and Jack-Knives 
Washington and Dubuque 8t. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

OLD OLOTHE8 OOLORED, CLEANED, 
AND REPAIRED AT 

Iowa City Dye Works 
Largest line of gold pens at Mllr· Fi1'llt door wo~t of Opera JIouee. 

qnardt' . All kinds ot Dying n Specialty. llata lorod, 
Ha.nd mirrors for only 150 a.t Clooned and Blocked. 

Shrader·s. MILLETT & TRUNDV. 

NOT QUITE. 

Many thol1ght her, when they 
'foo 

And she seemed not prudish, 
Quite 

Was a oonooi8Beur in danoing, 
Had a smile 1 thought "m., H./J'UUJ 

And I once, in my romanoing, 
Called her 

Theo to me my words 
For of mortals she's the 

Writ in 

She's been married, now, above 
Forty 

Is the qu in test, dear old lady, 
That has brought up w"" - ,.u,, 
Fourteen girls, all on't beray 

Perfect 
- H. Va.A. 

HOW TO TELL A MAN'S 

If he walks with on irregular 
oity witb one foot, and 1J'l('~V"""V1 
the other, speak kindly to him; 
corns. 

If he walks with a stride, and 
wears the expression or a martyr 
deepest heroio misery, his 
bntton is attempting to saw his 

If he habitually walks near the 
of the pavement, and wears a 
pondent look; he is a family 

If he is the genius of 
politely gives the inside of 
to each handsome young 
rudely jostling or orowding off 
gutter each washerwoman; he 
gentleman, but a fop. 

If he bears a very stately 
ohin well pointing up, ond 
paid-tor olothes; he is not a 
ident, nor even a defanlting 
but he is a clerk in a dry goods 
If his form is long, lean and 

shoolders stooping, bis 
aod intellectual, his features oa 
his eyes reetless aod on the 
ear sopporting a nicely 
oil, his pockets stuffed with man 
and greeobaoks, and his walk a 
nation of energy, speed and 
neu; he is a reporter.- E x. 

A VlI88l\r girl, who proress a to . 
German well, went into a German s 
the other day, says an exchang 
ordered of the waiter IlS follows: "1 
80me eggs, ice oream, macaroni, 01 
colJ'ee, and bread." This is wha1 
obedient waiter brought: One snntI 
a stuffed owl, a pair of tongs, two 
bagee, three paper oollars, and a b 
ing bntsh. Her Germon was pertee 

I 
"What a grand air Mrs. Langtry 

said Oscar Wilde, at the LotuR I 

"She walk.s down a room with a thou 
people staring at her, 88 it sbe die 

SMITH & MULL 
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OLDRED, CLEANED, 
PAIRED AT 

Dye Works 
lit o{ Opera lIouse. 

ptlcialty. fiats olorod, 
and Blockoo. 

& TKUNDY. 

NOT QUITE. 

Many thOllght her, when th y met, 
Too petite, 

And she seemed not prudISh, yet 
Quite discreet. 

Was a connoisseur in dancing, 
Had a smile I thought entrancing, 
And I once, in my romancing, 

Oalled her sweet. 
Some may think ber, now and then, 

Too Perverse, 
I forget this always when 

We converse. 
When her heart is at its lightest, 
Then to me my words seem tritest, 
For of mortals she's the brightest, 

Writ in verse. 

You're afraid that rm in love, 
Head and ears I 

She'. been married, now, above 
Forty years

Ie the qu intest, dear old lady, 
That has brought up well- now- maybe, 
Fourteen girls, all on't beray me-

Perfect dears. 
- II. Va. A. iTI Acta. 

HOW TO TELL A MAN'S CHARAC
TER BY HIS WALK. 

It he walks with an irregular eccentri
city with one foot, and pigeon-toed with 
the other, speak kindly to bim; be bas 
com!!. 

If he walks with a Btride, and his faoo 
wears the expression or a martyr in tbe 
deepest beroic misery, his back oollRr 
button is attempting to saw his neck otT. 

It he habitually walks near the outside 
of the pavement, and wears a meek, des
pondent look; be is a family man. 

If he i. the geniue of elegance, and 
politely gives the inside of the pavement 
to each handsome young lody, while 
rudely jostling or orowding otT into tbe 
gotter each washerwoman; he is not a 
gentleman, but a fop. . 

If he bears a very stately bearing, his 
chin well pointing up, and elegant un
paid-for olothes; he is not a R. R. Pres
ident, nor even a defaulting bank officer, 
but he is a olerk in a dry goods house. 

If his form is long, lean and lank, his 
• houlders stooping, his forehead hiih 
and intellectual, his features careworn, 
hie eyes reetless and on the alert, hie 
ear 8upporting a nicely sharpened pen
cil, his pockets stuffed with manusoripts 
and greenbaoks, and his walk a oombi
natiou of energy, speed and ungainli 
ness; he is a reporter.- E x. 

A Vasaar girl, wbo profe88oo to know 
German well, went into 11 Germnn saloon 
the other dllY, saye an exchang, and 
ordered of the waiter RS follows: "I want 
some eggs, ice o ream, maoaroni, oheese, 
coffee, and bread." This is what the 
obedient waiter bl'ought: One BnutT-box, 
a stuffed owl, a pair of tongs, two cab
bages, three paper collllrs, and a blaok
iog bnISb. Her German woe perfect. 

I 
"What a grand lIir Mrs. Longtl'Y hilS," 

said Oscar Wilde, at the LotuR Olub. 
"She walks down a room with a thousond 
people staring at her, /l8 if she did DGt 
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know they were ther. I oall that ele
ganoe." "Is that what you call it '" said 
Hollnno, the actor. "Well, we oall it 
gall." 

There was a young lady oalled Nancy, 
Who, tor bric-a-brac, had suoh a fonoy, 

That a family jar, 
'Twixt her par and her mar, 

Delighted the soul of Miss Nancy. 

Bradlaugh singe: 
Mi88 Parliament, I love you true: 
Oh shorten my probation; 
I cannot take my oath, will you 
Accept my declaration? 

Neither Babylon, Rome, Athens,or any 
of the much-boasted cities had a sewer, 
a decent house drain, a gas let, a door 
bell, a grate, or knew how to make oys~ 
ter soup or buokwheat cakes. You didn't 
lOBe anything by waiting. 

THE STUDEN7'S ALL GO TO 

GARDNER & O'SULLIVAN'S 

Barber Shop. 
WilY? BeoaulMl they alO 111"'6),1 euited. 

On Dubuque Str t, half a block lIOuth of low 
Avenue. 

- GO TO -

TOM WHITTAKER'S 
Barber Shop, 

Ullder Johnson Count18avingl! Dunk. oomer of 
Clinton and Washington Str ts. 

KRAUS & FRYAUF, 

Barbers, 
Two doors eRSt of the PosWlffice, on Iowa 

Avenue. 

aIVE THEM A CALL. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Class. P. O. Blook. 

ANEW HOTEL. 

3 

MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney at Law, 
Office, corner of Coli ge and Dubuque treete. 

JOW A OITY, IOWA. 

JOE A. EDWARDS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
WILL PRAOTICE IN STATE AND 

FEDERAL COURT . 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Elerant ('lothinr made to order. A full etook of 

foreign aoode alwllY' \In hand. 

lMtilitary Suits 

A SPEOIALTY. 

Collere St., opp. Opera HOWIe, Iowa City. 

A Howard county mule recently kioked 
the finger olear otT of a man's hand at the 
first kiok. It this was done without a 
looking ilass with which to take sight 
over his shoulder, it is one of the beet ex
hibitions of marksmanship on record. 
The mule will probahly go on the stoge. Tremont H OliSe. J).;.te:rchan. t 

(Formerly "Summit. ") 

GEORGE A. BOCK, 

BAKER. 
BREAlJ, P IEB, OAKES, ETa. 

Clinton Street, north of Iowa 
Avenue. 

STUDENTS, ATTENTION. 

HUMPHREYS & MOORE 
Are Pr8P.\1red to furnish Students' boarding 
clnbs Wlth Meats of an kinds lit the lowest 
prioes. . 

Markets 121 Linn Street, aud 122 Washington 
Street. Orders received by Telephone at Wash
ington Street Market. 

18M. ISUILISHID 1856. 1881. 

OLD OURlOSITY snop: 
J. NORWOOD OLARK . 

Oomeand8ee 

Tho Largest TOYS That can be 
andS~~test found in the 

Variety of City. 

Boye' (lartl, WaIrOD8, Hobby-Rol'1le8, eto. 

The undersigned would retlPOOtfully announce 
tc the pnblic tnRt he hIlS mo.,ed from the 
''TrneedeJl HOIll!e." and bas REFI'lTED and 
renamed tbe old "Summit HoU8e," whloh will 
hereafter bo known as the 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
First-class Board, Pleasant Hooms, and the 

best of Yard Room and STABLING for Horsee. 

Rel!J)ectfulll. ' LONG, . 
Propnetor. 

E. CuBIC, Pree. THos. lIn.L, Vice-Pree. 
J. N. CoLDUN, Oaah. 

- THE-

Iowa City Bank, 
IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

Do a General Banking Bu~iTu!". 

Buy and Bell Gold, Governfllmt Bondi, 
Foreign and DrmU!atic Exchange. 

Loan Money and mau Oollutionl at 
Home and Abroad. 

Ha'Oe one oj Halt'. Fin&t Doub~ Dial 
Ohronorneter Lock Bafu. 

Olin ton St., S doors north 01 Operallouse, T.. OAliSON, 1"e8. C. D. CLOS&, lice-Pree. 
IOWA ITY. U. R. SPBNOER, Cash. 

Johnson Co. Savings Bank, 
o. E, BLODGETT IOWA CITY, IOlVA. 

lIl'OS.OI' 

SHIRTS 
TO ORDER, 

Collar8 and Cuffs 
in Stock. 
Agents for 

D08E.U8' LAUNDRY, 
OHIOAOO. 

(No Expr,,, to Pal/.) 

Oapital, $125,000. 

J)II\WTOR8.-T. ('. arson, JIIS. Walke!J O. F. 
Lovelace, C, D. ('lose, James Lee. J. W. ro~r, 
S. J. Kirkwood. M. B 110m, muel harpl • 

KIMBALL, STEBBINS & MEYER, 
PUOPRIETORB 011 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

'railo:rin.g. 
The Popular and most Fashionable 

Merohant Tailoring Establish
ment in the city is 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
BBT A..BLISIIMENT, 

15 Clinton Street, near P.-O. 
Where all the Students get their fin. 

Suits, and also the »laoo where they 
get their Military Suits. 

WHETSTONE THE DRUGGIST. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Bar of Soap. 

Go to Whetstone's tor a Tooth-Brush. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Hair-Brush. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Clothes-Brush. 

00 '0 WRE'I'S'ONE'S 

Por DruU., Bedtc1Del, ToDet Articlel, 
SPOUUes, PreacrtptiODl, Etc. 

One Slack South 0/ Po,t~Jllo,. 

M. W. DAVIS, 

Druggist, Apothecary 
180 WASHINOTON ST. 

Studsnts, when in want of Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Perjl,mery, 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

--=Jf'-'---~ S1e'n of:e1e' SlUrt, Fr!'sb, Salt, and Smoked Meats continu- You will find no better place than at thit 
CLISTON TRnT. ally on hand. estoblisbment. 

SMITH & MULLIN. He'adquarters for School Supolies and Fine Stationery 
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LOCALS. 

II Fifty oen 8ll ar Wld." 

Th re will be no ian during vRcntion 
w IL 

O. E. Wickham baa j ined a surveying 
party. 

The Lan h Id their 01 election lnst 
Tu a, aJtemoon. 

Ilr. Harvy Ingbam returned bome the 
fore part of th w k. 

Ileck is difl'oaing spiritual light 
IOmewh re in Dakota. 

Grind, ye JWliora, grind, for the time 
of the contest is near a band. 

Mr. Hitchoock, of taat year'1 class, hlB 
been in the city during the put week. 

\ r. Fitch, who bas been t aching school 
during th winter, returned on Monday. 

E. Joel Comiah baa eeoured a poaition 
1rith an influential law 1lrm in Omaba, 
Neb. 

A gnat of wind saved the life of one of 
our l8Il.ior. the otber day. Ask O. R. for 
partieulart. 

Mr. McDowell hat been on tbe siok 
li.t for the past few days. We look (or 
his,peedy retJOTery. 

8eTeral of the .tudente II'pent a very 
pleasant evening at the home of Prot 
Hinricba on Tuesday. 

Kanaaa State University wante to play 
the • U. L a game of (ootball. Come to 
tl8 a.nd we'll satiety you. 

And thl18 is the winter of our diRcon
tent rendered exceedingly delightful by 
a week's examination in oh mistry. 

The Mi88ell Scofield, of Washington, 
have, during the past week, been the 
goes of the MiBBell WilBOn on JobnlOn 
atreet. 

Miss Mina lby has been elected as-
listant in the Wat6rloo scboole. MISS 

S Iby is eminently fitted to fill the POSI
tion and 11' congratnlate her upon her 
good fortune. 

--
I tit right of sufl'rago n natural on 

and no I\'Overnmcnt bUll a right to ex
clllllo u cln tor illiterncy when a large 
proportion of i owu members are in the 
srlm condition. Th inhuman "black 
lawil," tbe hatr d of the whit , mude it 
n Hary to go down to tbe very root of 
tbe whol maUer, and olosed by ohn!-

11 lenginll bill opponents to show a better 

W r gr t to 'announc tbat Lieut. 
ThlU'llton wi\1 n t be with us n xt year. 

ext term will be bis IlIII't l1li' Majoroftbe 
. U. L Bnttalion, 81 he g to New 
rl88118 ir. July. 
M' Dna Hinriob. bas been compell-

ed I absent trom school tor the paa 
w k 00 ncoouot of icko he is, 
how v r,o)o,al ot, and will return to 
school again n. 

~Ir. Hal D. AU n aurpriflEl<1 bis tri ods 
on SatuNny v by appearing in the city. 
Buaio which ma to agr with him. 
would oot permit him to remain longer 
than M nday morning. 

Prot. Parker was called to Nebraska 
the fore part of the week by the death 01 
a brother-in-law. Th Profeeaor return-

ZETS AND LAWS. 

Tho joint II Ilion of th Lawfl 
7A11" InRt nil{ht WM one of th mo t 8110-

~tlll progrnmml'8 given tn tho puhllc 
tor n 1001{ time. Bv ry available plac 
for n cil'lir or tnnding room wa tnk n 
• rly and e"cry ouo med to expect 
m thing rar and nil the otber sooi ties 

haa adjourned. 
Th 01 ·ning x roise, a pleasing 

by O. L. and G. A. Day and Frank 
"ut v ryon ill good spirits for th 
lutatory oration by W. F. Walker. 
8ubj t, "Th Laborer," gave him a tine 
tleld tllr thought, whioh he cov red w li. 
Hi, d Iiv ry was rn t, giVUlg the im· 
pr i n that it WI\.8 not a mere matttlr ot 
m mary, bnt tbat h telt what he WRll 

l13ying of those who were "onoo ,lav88, 
th n fs, but now (room n." 

Paul ueter th D d livered in R oredit-
abl manner, "Sparticns' address to tue 
Romao envoys." His appearanoe and 
voice were well SUIted to his subject. 

The Law qnartett6, oomposed of 
M rs. T. E. tout, F. A. Vanderpoel, 
R G. Morrison, and Frank Gray, next 
sang "Over the Beautilul8ea" in suob a 

ed on Friday, in tim to Ilumine hiB claRl happy styl that they were heartily en 
before th end ot the term. cored. 

The Iowa Oity Academy hal changed 
handa, th Hiatt Broth6rs havmg sold 
out ta Mr. Grav formerly of Aokley. 
Mr. Graves is a gentl man well known in 
educational cirolel and will make a tlrat
c1aaB manager or the Academy. 

The long promiAed index to the Popu
lar dtna ,YonihlU hall juet been receiv
ed and placed in the library. It inclndes 
volumes L to L~. and 8upplements. The 
index to the succeeding volumes is cou
tinued in the Periodical Index on carda. 

The election of the Hesperians a week 
ago reeulted in the choice of the follow
ini officers: Miss Nellie Ouetar, Presi
dent; MilS Lulu Gorton, Vice-President; 
Miss Inez Philbrick, Recording Secreta
ry; Mias Mary Linder, Treasurer; Miss 
Kattl B6ed, June Orator. 

Mr. R. H. Hawkins, of the Law Litera
ry, opened the joint d bat aD thll ques
tion, RcM!lud, That the United States 
government committed an error in grant
ing the negroee the right of suffrage. He 
started out with a clenr, condensed stat
ment of the leading reasons existlDg,after 
the waT, tor granting the elective fran
ohise, slloh 1\.8 the strong sympathies 
aroueed by the war, the desire to use 
these vOt68 by the leading party, the 
fear of th Southern white, eto., and then 
went on to show that th686 were not such 
reasons as shonld govern a nation in de
termining matters afl'eoting all time to 
come. Ignorant voters make bad gov
ernment, 1\.8 shown by "oarpet-bag" rule. 
it a similar attempt were now made to 
throw eight hundred slave voters on us 
here in the North we would then have 

By BOme mistake a report of the Zeta- some idea of how the Southern people 
gathian elootion W08 omitted in onr lMt felt. 
issue. The foUowing officers were elected W. M. Walker took up the negative 
for the apring term: W. H. Cobb, Presi- and it WI\.8 BOOn apparent that he was 
dent; W. F. Walker, Vice-President; 
Ooe, 

Sec t 0 H M Tr famIliar with his snbject and felt at ease 
r ary~ '.' ag~won, eBl- before his audience. He stated the quea-

urer; J. T. Ohnsohilles, Anniversary Ora- I tion 01 IIrly, and tram prerni es wen ta
tar. ken proceeded to ihow the fallaoies at 

Mr. Bricker, who will grad nate at tbe his opponent's srgumen When Lee 
Con86rvatoryof Musio at Boston next : surrendered to Grant one of the greatest 
year, write as follows: Zeigler of 011188 problema ever presented to any nation 
'7 will graduate at Harvard thiB year; I fa ad the Ameri('an people. 'rhi~ nation 
Patrirk, valedi torion of class'7 ,gradu- owed to the one hundred and eighty 
ates at Yale; Younkin is pursuing his thousand negroes wbo bIped defend our 
stndies at the Boet n Theclogicalschool; flag a d bt wUloh it would be the basest 
Wilcox of cIa ' 1 i8 at Harvard. ingratitude not to recognize. He regard-

wny. 
Mr. W. F. I'ltehfi ld closed th affirm

ative with a carefully prepared and well 
d livered argument. He IlrgueU thot the 
n gro WI\8 1I0t cnpahl of exeroising tbe 
rigbt or suffruge intelligently; that the 
act only iner d the hatr d between 
til two rnc ; that it gnv tbe carpet
bagII' ra from the North a oban to con
trol tb Soutb by the ignorant n gro 
vote, to tb ruin of the \\tbern States. 
His mam argument was drawn from 
r ot stnti tics showing the rapid 10-

crease of th 0 groes. He dr w a dark 
piotllre or tho oondition ot this oountry 
wheo the blacks shall outnumber the 
whites. He thougbt a ootter polioy 
wOllld have boou for the government to 
hav colonized tbe negroes. Ris sp600h 
was received WIth bearty applau86 show
ing that he had made a splendid impres
ilIOn. 

S. B. Howard then took the floor to 
01088 the debate for the negative, alld, 1\.8 

usual, made straight for his opponente' 
arguments. He turned Mr. Oritchfield's 
main point to his own advantage by 
showing tbe disasters that would ooour 
to this government by the rapid increase 
of the negroes if they had boon left an 
alien C)1I88 without any interest in the 
government. He lCOuted the idea of 
colonization and showed that it would 
have been impossible. He then reviewed 
the good results of emancipation, and 
proved it WI\.8 not less to the advanblgB 
of the whites of the South than of the 
blaoks. It broke up that old system of 
falee ariBtooracy and liberated and eleva
ted the poor whittl claases, thus recon· 
structing the South on the only true 
basis of safety and prosperity-the free
dom and Ilquality of labor. Mr. How
nrrl'. speech lacked the rbetorionl dress 
at Mr. O.'s and his uncomplimentary 
allueion to his opponent's argument WBI 
hardly n8C688ary, and is deserving at 
oritioism. H1s argument W8S clear-cut, 
going right to the e88ence of the whole 
matttlr, and no doubt WI\.8 0. large Caotor 
in winning the decision, whioh was two 
in the negative and one in the affirma
tive, Prof. MoOlain, Prof. Fellows, and 
Dr. Gillett aoting a8 judges. 

T. E. Stout's pleasing instrumental 
solo, "The Persian Patrol," atter whioh 
the vnledictorr oratlOn on "Th6 Old and 
tbe New Oivibzations" was delivered by 
Mr. F. G. Hancbett, President of the 
Law Literary. This was the oration 
wbich was awarded first bonors at the 
Inter-Stnttl contest 10 t year. Mr. 
Hanchett has 0. olear, foroible d livery 
whioh would command attention in de
pend ot of th subj ot, retaining tbat in
dividualism which marks it as distino
tively his own. The thought and 
style fully nooorded with the delivery 
and showed tbat bis laurols hnd boon 
well won. It was, ind d, a rare treat, 
fully appreciated. 

An in8trumental duet by Miases Han
ford and Payne cloeet1 the entertainment, 
wbioh wos one of the most BUO es tut 
presented (or a long time. 

================~===========================================- --=== --
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, AT BLOOMS, 

ONE-P~C1ir. f':LOTHING STOIlE_ STUDENTS· UNIFORMS A SPECIALT~-

LAW DEPAR 
J. W. Bapr. Editor. 

Editorinlly, good bye. 
"All aboard going"- home. 
Last paper thiR term. 
Not a speeoh this week. 

"There is more tban 
skimmer." 

Olub 00l1[t8 have 
this week. 

Real Property 
and Tuesday. 

Base ball is breaking out 
shouldn't it? 

How would II game of 
dnring vacation? 

''There i~ never a oloud 
hlUl a sil ver lining." 

Sever lind Brown, of '82, 
the oity for 0. tew days. 

Writtlyour home 
pondenee during vacation. 

Letters of openinge offered 
ning to make some of the boys 

Examination is like rowing 
atorm, muoh depends on 

ing. 

We should bavtl said J. L. 
Corrydon, Iowa, insttlad of J. 
Bon. 

Jealousy is sometimes 
reason, but it cannot 
end. 

We met the enemy and 
orowing. We should 
they. 

Commencement speakers 
nounced about the first 
term. 

The report of the joint 
night will be found in the 
partment. 

Mix well 
opinion with your reverence 
opinions at others. 

Mr. SilaB, Keeler, of Belmont, 
was looking over the 
week preparatory to 
ttlrm. 

How mnny letters IUIlting abo' 
ohan068 (or no opening for II YOUD 

yer "with good moral habits" will 
this vacation? 

Election inoident: "I riBe to a 
of order." "State your point of ( 
"The 01888 is Ollt of order." 
point is sustained." 

Han. John F. Duncombe oomn: 
his COUrs6 of leotures OD the "I 
Railroads" ThursdBY. He expec 
finish Wednesday morning. 

O. F. Alb6rt, of Vinton, a former 
ent of Tilford Aoademy, of whioh 1 
T. MoOorty was prinoiple, hall been 
ing a visit to O. T. aDd family thie 

DON'T FORGET thai 
Gents' Fl1l'l1i, 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
J. W. Ropp. Editor . 

Editorially, goo<l bye. 

"All nboard going"-home. 

LlIst poper this term. 

Not a speeoh this week. 

Who will write us a olass SODg? 

No reduced rates for this vacation. 

"There is more thaD one hole in a 
skimmer." 

Olub OOluts have been at a discouDt 
this week. 

Real Property examination Monday 
and Tue8day. 

Base ball is breaking out again. Why 
shouldn't it? 

How would a game of foot ball suit 
duriDg vaoation? 

''There ill never a oloud so dark but 
hM a silver liniDg." 

Sever Rnd Brown, of '82, have been in 
the oity ror a few days. 

Write yonr home new8paper a oorres
poDdeDce during vaoation. 

Letters of openiDgs offered are begin
ning to make some of the boys happy. 

ExamiDation is like rowing a boat in a 
storm, muoh depeDds on keepiDg "0001." 

Dworsok was "out" Wednesday night 
to the amnsemeDt of the olass next morn
ing. 

We should have said J. L. Roberson, 
Corrydon, Iowa, iDstead of J. A. Robin-
80n. 

Jealousy is sometimes stronger thaD 
reason, but it cannot 8uoceed in the 
end_ 

We met the enemy and they-did the 
orowing. We should amile- ao did 
they. 

CommeDcement speakers will be an
nounced about the first week of next 
term. 

The report of the join t 86i1Bion last 
night will be found in the collegiate de
partmeDt. 

Kix well the freedom of your own 
opinioD with your reverenoe for the 
opiDions of others. 

Mr. Silas, Keeler, of Belmont, Iowa, 
WB8 looking over the department this 
week preparatory to enteriDg next 
term. 

How many letters asking about the 
ohances for an openiDg for a young law
yer "with good moral habit .. ~1" will go out 
this vacation? 

ElectioD inoident: "I rise to a poiDt 
ot order." "State your point of order." 
''The olass is OIlt of order." ''Your 
point i8 sustained." 

Hon. John F. DllDoombe oommenced 
hia conrse of leotures on the "Law of 
Railroads" Thursday. He expeot. to 
finish Wednesday morning. 

O. F. Albert, of Vinton, a former stud
ent or Tilford Aoad my, ot whioh Mr. O. 
T. McCarty was prinoiple, has been mak
ing a vi8it to C. T. and family thia week. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

00 Wednesday evening the cln.~~, 0.0-
companied by the band, gave the [aoulty 
and newly eleoted Pr ide nt, Miss Bray
ton, an appropnate and hearty Rere
nade. 

n nsklOll '11l08tiooS ot the taculty be
tween r oitntions has aDy influence in 
SecUriDg a place on the oommencemeDt 
programme, several members have a 
"dead sure thing." 

An observing exohange remarks that 
"when a mlln goes to law he dOffi not 
stop to count the oost. He leaves the 
olerk of the oourt to do that, and as a 
rule, none of the items are omitted." 

Most all the boys will remain her 
during this vacation. A sessioD ot the 
literary society is suggested tor next Sat
urday P. M. It would help to pllBS away 
the time and bring the boys together. 

Judge Love will deliver his lecture on 
"Shylock, or the Merchant ot VeDice" on 
on his way baok from Counoil Blufft!, 
earl, ncxt term. 'rhe mannsoript ot the 
lecture having been mislaid, this oould 
Dot well be avoided. 

The result of the olass eleotion was as 
follows: President, Miss Emma L. Bray
tOD ; Vice-PresideDt, F. W. RaymoDd; 
Secretary, W. O. Putmau; Editor, F . G. 
Harris, to whom we exteDd what is left 
01 onr penoil, and who will speak tor 
himseU. 

The examinatioDs throughout have 
been very fair, and about as good a test 
of one's general knowledge of the sub
jects passed over as could have beeD 
made. Every question seemed to be 
clear and to the poiut, aDd touohed only 
an important matter. 

The secoDd Friday eveDing will be 
taken up by the oratorical contest in 
which the followiDg gentlemen have 
OODsented to take part. Any others de
siring to take part oan do BO by handiDg 
their names and 8ubject to the editor 
any time this term: T. E. Stout, Eli 
Oole, H. W. Oole, J. J. MoOarty, J. M. 
Ohambers, O. W. Bingham, J. D. 
Niohols. 

The foliowiDg is the Law Literary 
programme for the fil'llt Friday eveDing 
of next term: 

Declamation-O. T. MoCarty. 
Bel ot readiDg-JoDes. 
Debate- .Resolv6tl, That the disad-

vaDtages of great corporations outweigh 
their advantages. Affirmative - Bald
win, Rioe, aDd MoHatton. Negative
Erwin, RaymoDd, and Tollefson. 

Oration . J. MoOarty_ 

The HOD. Emory A. Storrs is to deliv
er the June address for both Law and 
Oollegiate departmeDts jointly OD MOD
day eveniDg of oommeDoement week. 
Arrangements have been made by which 
the departments alternate in the ohoioe 
ot the speaker, and the ohoice this year 
fell to the Law department. This ex
planation is given beoause some huve 
thought the address tor the Collegiate 
department only, and. that other ar
raDgemoDts would be made for the Laws. 
'rho speaker is ODe of the most eminont 
lawyers iD the United Stat an.d a VBty 
able effort may be expected. 

Mr. F. G. Hlinchott's valedictory iu th 
joint ion last night was a very fittiDg 
olose to his !IOciety work. As Pr idont 
of the Lllw Litemry, he hns steer d cl ar 
at lIil br ak ril and lellv it s trong, har
monion , with au excellent record. His 
examplo nloDe was worth mnoh aDd, 
while some may be j nlous of his 
streDgth, all mt18t admit his ability as a 
presiwl1g officer. 

As the term oom to a olow Ollr 01<1 
officers lay dowD their class-hoMrA, nnd 
in 80 doing, no one onn do it with a bet
ter record than O. F. n. arl'ith rs, the 
olass PreaideDt. Lnw 010 meetID,I{s 
have been Doted for th ir noisin s here
tofore, but his administratioD has been (\ 
Dotable xception. Quiet, firm, oonrte
OU8. ho hus WOD the r peet of bif:lstrong

t 0ppoDeDts and his frieDds lire jush
fied iD their pride over hil! elect ion . 

In the 8eleotion of Mr. W. O. Plltman 
for permaneDt aeoretary the olass did a 
very wise thing, besides fittingly recog
DiziDg one oC the ~t, though retiriDg 
and uDpretentious members of the olass. 
This ollloe demands oareful, trtlBty work 
and ODe in whom every member of the 
olass has oODfidence and to whom they 
will oheerfully Bend the reqllired iDfor
matioD. The right maD is oertainly iD 
the right place this time and we hope 
all will be prompt in. sendiDg him at the 
proper time aU desired information und 
they need have no regrets for their 
ohoice iD this the most importaDt office 
in the last election. 

This week closes up the entire wurk ot 
the departmeDt OD the subject of Real 
ProPerty under Chanoellor RoBS. It has 
generally takeD part of the spring t rm 
to oomplete this part of the oourse, but 
by the thorough sifting of the large 
three volume treaties, whioh we are com
pelled to use, by the Ohanoellor, several 
weeks have beeD gained. The synopsis, 
in about two hundred pages, of the en
tire subject has cost him a large amount 
of labor aDd was only p086ible after hav
iDg every part of the work at the finger's 
end. .Real estate and railroad. ocoupy 
80 large a share of the lawyer's time and 
uttention that the importance ot suoh a 
drill on the tormer oan hardly be over 
estimated and this, we think, hM beeD 
fully apprOOlated by the close work and 
applicatioD manitested to what wOllld,un
der other oiroumstaDoes be very dry. 

MillS Emmn L. Brayton hna been re
lected to tho honora Ie Jlo~itioD of ola8B 
pr88ideDt for the spring term. In this 
action the class has not only shown its 
gnlJaDtry, but hilS paid modest worth a 
well deserved complimeDt, produoing a 
general 0las8 harmoDY hardly pOBBible by 
any other oause. After the electioD, th 
lady WIIS sent for, and iD the followiDg 
few but touohing words addr Bed the 
011lBS: "0Iassmate8, this iB/\ strange po
sition for me; one which I feel bODors me 
too highly. I have alresdy had many 
courtesies for whioh to thank you 8S a 
olass. Eaoh day of this year I have had 
reason to teel grateful for your kiDdness 
and thoughtfuln . And now, wheD you 
have 8eeD fit to beatow this honor upon 
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me, I want you to know that I fully ap
preciate not only this bul all that bas 
gODe before. I will try to rve you to 
the b t or my ability, nuu T know that 
each one of you will do all you Clln t 
make the dnti d volviug upou m easy 
lind pI asanl. I kDow not how to ex
pr what I would 8ay to you. I can 
only, simply thank YOI1." 

This week Judge Love oloseR his tenth 
anDual oonrse of 1 turE'll bofor the law 
department, and it is with the extreme 
regret of the ntir olas that hi. work 
among U8 clo . 'rhe oours ot his leo
tures ha8 beeD long, occupying neorl, 
two mODths wlth two hours ach day, 
but in all thi8 hme th re haa 'beeD D i th
er repitition nor a single uDimportant 
statement or use of time, while be bas 
received an attention which only a man 
ot kDowD and great ability could oom
maDd. From the very beginniDg every 
ODe seemed to teel that they were liaten
ing to one whose statemeDts oould be 
taken as uuthority, and the dignity with 
whioh they were made gavo them a perm
aDent plaoe in the mind of very li8tener. 
Every thought ot monotony wos oare
fully prevented by enjoyable diversioDs 
aDd pleasantries, so t1UOWD in that they 
made a relief without divertiDg the mind 
from the subjeot under cODsideration. 
The department is fortuDate in having 
the beDefit of that scholarship whioh has 
mnde the Judge n valunbl man, not 
only to his tate, but to the oourts of the 
natioDs ,vith whioh he hos been OODDect
ed for more thaD a quarter of a ceDtury. 
The cln8B of '83 will always feel that they 
have a fair show before .:rudge Loye, and 
we hope many ooming cla~ses may hove 
the benefit8 which we have had in listen
iDg to hiB instructioDs. 

By permission we give a few ot the 
olosing senteDces of the last lecture on 
MarItime Law, and would be glad to 
give more if spaoe permitted: 

"Commerce is not only the frieDd of 
peace and civilization but it i8 the mend 
of freedom as well. Commerce oaDnot 
indeed breathe the air of slavery. En
alaved natioDs have never bet.n Doted 
for maritime enterprise, Commerce h81 
always flourished most in republics and 
free monarohies. Athens, Oarthage, Tyre, 
Rome and the Greek Illlands in anoient 
times; Genoa, Portugal, Venice, Holland, 
England IlDd the United States in mod
ern times, bear witneas to this truth. 
Freedom loves the free air of the sea. 
O'~r the glad waters of the dark blue sea 
Our thoughtB 118 boundltlll8 and our IonIa as tree. 

The history of Spain fu mishea another 
illustration ot the faot that commerce 
and liberty go haDd iD haud. Oastile aDd 
AragoD were tree monarohies like Eng
lund under Ferdinand and Isabella, aDd 
the Spaniards were UleD full of oommer
cinll'uterpriRe. Bnt ardinnl Ximene~, 
and aCter him (lharl s V., Imbverted the 
fl'l~d monan-by, and destroyed the liber
tiN! of the Hpanish p opla, and then the 
gre:ll soul or Spain died within her. As 
tho bl'rlnh tnl flower nDd tIle life-giviDg 
plant withcr lIml dip in the shode of scme 
ginnt ouk, H() did the fair twiD sisters, 
OO!llmE'rCC anll lib . ty, "lllnglush," and 
fl l/lI1 ' ailj:lin~l1il'''in lhe blaok shadO\v 
(It :::;"duitlu JCtlpot itlOl! 

==================~===============================-~======== 
DON'T FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTHINr 

Gents' FI1l'11iAbinjl8 AlWI.) 8 th T/IIJA'lt. Rtyl 8. Pants Ma,l'1 tn MeaBure, 85.50. Four Doors South ot Post-ollice, Iowa Olty. 
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. R nro n bas tak n Mi Gardn r'a 
poIIition he'rl'. 

. Gray on, ot tho advanced 01888, 
is RbI to ist in trnn rnbing. 

We 1 arn that 80m ot tho lady stnd· 
enta havo ituation already 8OOured. 

Advanc d cl llav pru;sed th balv· 
ing principle', Rnd now see their way 
cl r. 

A pecial type-wri iog cl will be or-
ganit at the beginning of the priog 
T rm. 

WA:.-nm At th ReportA!r'& Bnreau 
an a tive yong man t{) do office work for 
twti D. 

On dit- hort-hand is getting to be all 
t he rage. That ill wby eh intends to 
take it next year. 

The Delt s ion of the contested elec
tion c will be held in Toledo Wednell
day, and in Iowa City one week. from 
}londay. 

Th. JriUr-OUllTl anya that hy means 01 
{)\lr course by corT pondence II a large 
Dumber of poopl in tb United tates 
are su fully acqniring the arl." Re
m mbel' tbe specimen 1 on are given 
free on trial 

In ret!ponse to a telegram . Bessie 
Gardner dl'parted . terda for t. PRul, 

inn, where sb haa R ptOO a situa
bon IlII stfllograph r. Mi Gardner i a 
most aooora and reliable short-hand 
writ r, a the t timooials of Profa. Par
vin and McClain show. he ill the eighth 
atenograpbpr tornisbed bv th hool of 

hort-hand for Minneapoiis and St.Paul. 
-R 11l1bliMTI. 

BRADLEY & CO. 

THE 

Popular Grocers, 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

THE VIDETTE · REP RTER. 

BtAtE UlfIVEBBIH OP IOWA J. S. CLARK, M. D. 

Sch 1 f h rt-l Iand II m pathic Phy ician 
AND REPORTERS' BUREAU. AND SURGEON. 

ELDON MORAN, 
Vtr/xJJl", n'fHlrttr and 'oInrll Public/or 

Joll"Mln C<I1mtll. 

Until March 1at you can get e. pair of 

Pants, a V t, or a Coat, at a diaooont. of 

With whom .... ill 1 F. A. n Ln, A. A. 
1.wD. W ... A. lIuIP'u, IU.U IlIJT('Rllf 0 , 
W. n. MAlIn. ORru IJROW. P. II. 0 IIDIll, 
Sbort.lland w,IUI .... 

oFFIce IN voors BUILDINO, 33% per cent. 
Com r of 1 nbuqu lind Wa hinlllon t.refta. 

Will make Y rb&lim nmoN in Iowa and ad
loininlllltaV of ('-onv nl iOIl • II, h I 1~ 
tw:ee, lAw ruLtl Hef~rred (' J)('lJOII liooA, 
IHobateoo, clc. \hU r. llOnri on .hort notice W 
onl b1 mllil or v-lrlCnll,b. ('nm~(>nt Hhort. 
!laml wri: ... and olK'rat on th 1'ype.Writerl 
fllmi bed. 

nooclo • OOrUl ~id BurJinf(\.OD 8 1'881, botw n We wish to dispose of all our odd goods 
Linn Bnd Oiloort. 

before laying in our spring stock. 

A. C. COWPERTHW AlTE,M.D. OVERCOATS, 
SHORT-HAND BY CORRESPONOeNCe. 

I..,..o clll are in (rurlA'cl 10 th l'flportina 
,Ie or hort-Ullncl II, m n b, 

miUl. F 11131' TWO LD •• YlIu. Olf TauLl 
For full information, add 

l~LDO lORAN 
Principal)n (rucIDr. Iowa Cit,. 

Iowa City Academy 
ENBOLLn In', 500. 

r Dtm! Proj,arntor)' hool W tile Uuiverait)'. 
ormAI Bod Bnl/Ii,b Cou 

On thinl of all who rnt rIb Fl1'I'hmen Clue 
lire Acad m, ud n\JI. 

llpecilllllrovllion lor" making uP" IItmlie8. 
No Bimil&r IICbool in lhe W h 80 JIITIltl a 

COI'))fI of I cbc .... aDd 10 full a .oppl, of IIP~ 
mlUl for ~III u . 

llooOl8lal'g • well ventilnle.l and lighted. 
IlI'STIHTOTOru . 

AMO mATT, A.M .. H. II. lil TT. A. I..B.D 
Propri to" Clnd Prlttelpal •. 

Prof. F. U. WILLlAXS. G&O. BIIElII1I&B. 
Prof. F. AI. KNIOHT. IDA tAlI PnlCII. 
Prof. n. J. CoZlNL 8Al1AB J. LoOOKBIDOL 
J. C. AIUl&IITROUT. Lou MOROOU. n rr OAnL n. Bnoo. M. E.llIATT. 

Bend for truOfl\lIl. 

PB AOTlCAL BUSCNES E D UOATION. 
Advan~ 1Ill81ll'I)II88. Complete courses 

in Book-liCE ping, Penman.ship. Telegraphy, 
Pbonogrftph, and Type.WrilinlJ. Beven t08Cb-
81'S emplofed. Two hondred and 8ixtJ-foor 
lltudenll! enrolled 11lS yea,. Enter at an), time. 
Write lor catalolfOe; addre81 

IOWA CI'l'T OOIOlJICW. COLLIOI, 
IOWA OIn, IOWA. 

WESTERI COMSERYATORY 

College of Music 
LOCATED IN 

XOVV'.A. CXTY. 

Winter term begins Nov 29th, 1882, 
The special courses of study afford every 
poI!8ible advantage to those wishing to 
prepare themselves for the concert-room, 
the oratori06 and the stage. Weekly re
citala given by the teachers for the bene
fit of the pupils, comprising cIa ical 
seleotiODB from the best oomposers; and 
at tb close of eaoh month a musical is 
given by th pupils. 

F or full particulars, address 

H. J. COZINE. 

Office in Homeopathio ~caJ Department 
Duildini. Beaid M CJomer :linwn 

and Fairchild Stre teo 

1 
From 8to 9 I. .... 

OffioeHoul'S; 
ll'rom a w' P ••• 

J. O. BKBADr;n, A.M~ .D. S. 8. LYTLII, M.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE. 
PhY8ician8 and 8urgeon8, 

()pera Blook, Clinwn 8tr 1, IOWA OITY. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OnloB-Olinton heet, between Wash· 

ington aud College. 

Oll'PIOB Houns: j 8 to 10 A.){. 
14 toh. H . 

o. T, GILLETT, M. D. 
Office oYer Wbetetone'l DrnK 8tore. 

Re.idcnce Bouth aid of College 8treet, 

&cond Door Eut of Linn. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Offioo-Bavings Bank Bloclr. Washiogton 8treet, 

IOWA OITY,IOWA. 

A. O. HUNT., 

Dentist, 
Office in Lovelace Block, 128 College St. 

E. J?::e:r:CE., 

Dentist, 
Office over Lewis' Store, three doors 

south of Savings Bank, 

10W.A aITY, IOW.A. 

EUG ENE PAINE, 
DMler in a1l1rinds of 

CO~L_ 
Patent Kindling at ten oonll! B bundle. 

Office on Burlington 81.1 OJlp. B. O. &. N. depot. 
Leave onlers at FinK'8,1.,0IlO door south 

of POSt,.OU1CO. 
IOWA CITY TOWA 

Sueppel's Grocery STICKLER'S 
No. 12 ))ubuque 8treet, Steam Dye Works 

1I'0B 
FANCY AN D STAPLE GROCERI ES. 

Dnlt.e.r ~, and COlUll17 Prodnce alway! on 
band. This 18 lh pIlle W bol' obeaP. for we do 
our ." .. , "'''fir:. and aell tor r •• h 

Coats, Pante. and V,.. colored withollt heW!! 
taken apart, and will not rub off. tlpeoial at
t.e.l!tjon Jl8id w oleaning Gent '. ~lot.liing. ne
Jl8lnnJ! dono n IItly, on short. not,ce. 

On Clinton 8treet, fintt door north of UniveJ'
aaliat Oborcb. 

WINTER SUITS, 

HEAVY GOODS, 

AT AOTUAL OOST. 

BUY YOUR 

FURNISHING GOODS 
OF Os. 

CALL AND "C" U8. 

STERN & WILLNER, 

GOLDEN EAGLE. 

777 Clinton 8treet. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
ITT OLINTON ST. 

CLOAKS, 
F ANOY GOODS, NOTIONS. 

AND UMBRELLES. 
Call and 800 us. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS AND CA RPETS. 

Speoialties in Every Department. 
Prices t he Lowest . 

R$ Olin/1m Strtet. IOWA CITY. I OWA. 

REMEMBER 
WE SELL ALL 

And made-up Garments at whole
sale prices. We have bonght 

ont a large New York 
fact<lry at 509 on the 

dollar. 

New 8Jld large stock of 

Carpets and Oil Cloths. 
OIlEAPEBT TORE IN TIlE 

TATE. 

Oall and 800 Cor yourself, at 

LIGHTNER'S. 

Dining Hall ana 
OYSTERS BRVED IN 

Hi CUJltOD Sl 

Oall at any time for Fruit, 
ery, Oigars, Oysters, Tea, 

and Cold Lunoh. 

114 Iowa Ave. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURA 

D. 1. JOlES, Proarilliol'J 

Warm meala at aU h OUri. Oysters 
ever)' Btyle. Boord br the clay or 
Bread always on band. 

Season. 

The mOlt convenient Restaurant w 
Honee in the Oit)'. 

IceCream an~ Oyster 

WOE AND PLEASANt 

Dubuque Street, Opposite Press I 

STUDENTS 

Sh.ould. G1 v a H Un So ( 

FRED. THEOBALD 
lIULXl1 IN 

Boots and She 
Dubuque St., OIl, Door Soulla of "Prell" 0 

Keep CODslAntly on hl\Dd n large 1188( 

of BooIsI\Dd 8hoes. which can be bougbl 
for cash. 



ON. 

at II. discount. of 

cent. 
e.ll onr odd goods 

stock. 

UITS, 

VY GOODS, 

00 T. 

GOODS 

TRUE, 
ST. 

I KS, 

IN TUR 

. , 

A. ROWLEY, 
SUCCESSOR TO J. GOULO, 

Dinin~ Hall and Restaurant. 
OYSTERs 'lMVED IN SEASON. 

JU CllDtOD St 10WI City, Iowa. 

R. E. ADAMS, 

~entennial Res~ural1t. 
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT. 

Oall at any time for Fruit, Confection
ery, Oigars, Oysters, Ten, 0011ee, 

and Cold Lunoh. 

RUBBER 'l'HE PLACE, 

114 Iowa Ava. Iowa. Oity. Ia.. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 

D • .I. JOllES, Proprietor. 

Warm meale at all hours. Oysters served in 
evel'J Bt1ie. Board hf the day or week. Fresh 
Bread always on hand. 

We keep 811 tine an aasortment of Freite, Oon
tectionel'J, Nute, eto., 118 can be found in the 
Cit,. 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
80tIa Water In their 

8eason. 

The moat convenient Reetaurant to the ()pem 
Houae in the CitJ. 

REMEMBER WARD'S 

IceCream an~ Oyster Parlo~ 
FULL LINE OF' OONF'EOTION

ERr ANIJ OIGAR8. 

LlROE AND PLEASAN'l' BOOIIS, 

Dubuque Street, Opposite Press Office. 

STUDENTS 

Should. Give H1:rn a. Ca.ll. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
IlllAL:mI Ill' 

Boots and Shoes 
Dubuqu. st., OD. I)oor South of "Prill" Olee. 

KeeP8 constantly on hand II large 8111!ortment 
of BOOta and 8hoes, which can be bought cheap 
for ell8h. 

• 
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STUDENTS. 
CARDS. CABINE'rs. Get Your Liv ries 

120 South Clinton Street. 

Would call especial attention to our large 

Groups and Views. 

PANELS. BOUf)OIRS. 

Arti~ti~ Ph~t~[ra~lli~ P~rtrait~ 
Ground-Hoor Studio, formerly OOQupied by lames & Co., 

eight doors south of P08t-offioe. 

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO BE OF THE FNEST QUALITY 
IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 

Perfect Satisfaction always given, even to the 
most fastidious. 

We hold all negatives made by James & Co., prints 
may be had at any time. 

-AT

JOHN OORLE'lTS. 

Keeps fust-c11l88 rigs, on olleg St. 

FO "'TER & HE ' 1 

Li 1'Y ta ble. 
The Fin st 'I'urnou ta in th City. and pricea 

the mo~t reaRODllhk ODO snd II half 
blocka from thl' Uldvel'llitr, 

on W/lIIhinlct.on St. ------ --~---

GEO. r:J.1. BORLAND. 
PROPRIETOR 0., 

Borland Stock Farm, 
Bree<!cr of Short-Horu Cattlo of the m08t 

Pl'llctienl families and the be t milken. 
Correspondeuoe solicited. nnd prompt atten_ 

tion given to o1'<lel'l. Farm one mile southeu1 
oflOWA 'ITY. 

STUDENTS wishing a Nice pair of S~~",~~~~~~~K 
me, lmt on receipt 01 t1l ru-unt 

8t4mp. WUlI cfrculars 01 all the 

SHOES 
Should not fail-to examine the 

Fine Line kept by 

SCHELL BROS. 

tptcfalttts. 
[VISON, BLAKEMAN, TAYLOR & ro., 

753 & 7SS Broadway, New York. 

THE MILLER BROS. CUTLERY CO 
JlERIDEN. CO_V~V. 

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY 
Ladle,' Sciuor. and Ink Eroler. 

MAke aU 1It.71 .. 01 

STEEL PENS. 
tre olio .. cutofPatenIAdJ •• tahleQul1lA<tloo n.......,tt P ..... 
'Th. Aom., "lIId .. Ulnulll&1llplolfOl.OD r ... lptorp 

I.e:. • 

.,.our ... bol. 1I0e or Pcn. "III be 101<1 bY Ih. traclo • 
__ Price LIllo fwnlabcd to d,oIcrt uu a: ~fl< •. '\1. 



Doo't I, thi haoll 
Jut Clnr IlInl1, 

Nor J th Jial'll OODllll r; 
0, I t tlUII cluh 
or I Iz"bub 

Intultonr I ml un Inn II' d 

mowing; 

lID n<lcl '0 d th 
And ('ramp th ir hr(' th, 

Refioe thf'oo well wi h brillllton 
Th n 1 tbpm j(() 

To th plao h'low, 
To turn the d \"il'. griudatoue." 

... LA 1'1:0'8 Bl'll'Al'lJ. 

II ro Ii ,10hn haw, 
A tome! nt La"" 

ADd ",h n h died 
The d ril oried: 

Oiv U. yoill' paw, 
John hnw 
.~ttorney at Law. 

'iog a soog (It acids, 
;! tl alkali. 

Four. ull·twen y 
Baked up in pi 

Wh 0 the pie w opened, 
wond rtlll to Y. 

Oxygen and nitrogen 
Both fI w away. 

Elegant di play ot ev rything in the 
jewelry lin at Marquardt'8. 

Days alternat ly warm and cool -ioe 
cream aDd oy 11'1'8 at Noel's. 

Beat brands ot cigars and tobaccos, at 
low pri at Fink'. olore. 

2,500 good and nseful books at halt· 
price at Allin. Wilson &; Co.' .. 

Optical lD8lrument8, combe, bl'UJlbes, 
etc., Jar rtroent, at Fink's store. 

BRADLEY & CO. 

THE 

Popular Grocers, 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

THE VIDETTE- REPURTER. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
Il&lLCII UI 

Wat h ,Jewelry 

Silver and Plated Ware, 

And all kinda of 

FANCY GOODS. 

W blnglon Lt., IO WA eI'lY, 

All Kind. of Repairing Prompt/II Attended 
To and Warranted. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
DEALEll8 IN 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUM ENTS, 

Pia.nos, Organa, Etc. 

SHEET MUSIC. 

All kinde of work promptly att nded to and 
wartalltod. 

~8tre<'t, I OWA CI TY, I OWA 

PALACE HOTEL 
O. D. GOODRICH, Proprietor. 

Patronage of ' tranger and Bu J. 

ne - Men solicited at re
duced rut . 

IO"Q;7" A CITY 

REMEM'BER, 

PICKERI G'S 
Is the pia to baT Jonr 

China and GlasswR,fA. 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
PURVEYORS OF 

REPUBLICAN 

Steam Printing House 

AND BINDERY. 

CAllDS IN EVE~Y DESIGN. 

FINE COLOR PRINTING. 

Wedding Stationery. 

Razors and Jack· Kni yes OUf Job Printing and Stationery 

Washington and Dubuque St. 

10Wl CI'l'Y, lOW" 

OLD CLOTHES COLORED, CLEANED, 
AND REPAIRED AT 

Iowa City Dye Works 
lIirst door W88t of Ooera Hotl88. 

All kinde of J)ying 8 DeCial ty. Hats Colored 
Clll&Doo and Blocked. 

• 

lIIlLLETT a: TRlTNDV. I 

are Unsurpassed. 

REPU BLICAN PUBLISHING CO. 

State University 

OF IOWA, 

AT IO"W' A CITY. 

Tbi8 institnt ion embraces a Collerjat
al
8 ~ 

parlmeot, II Law Department, a Medic "'" 
plirtm~nt, a Homreopatbic Medical Department, 
and Ii Dental Department. 

The Col1e"late Department embraoen 
School qf Ltller. and a School (lJ Smnrt. De
&Tees oonferred are Baclltlor III A.rt" Bachtlor III 
PftllOlopl/.JJ llachtlor qf Sdtnr" and CirU En
glllttrin~\ Mcording to the COnll!e of study pur
sned, at tIlO stndent'R C!ption. A course of L!c
turu in mcfact.CI is glven to the the Beruor 

clTS:dlOIl Fu. Incidental expeD8C1l, 18.83, or to 
Ooun.t y Representative8, S.SU por term. Tho 
yenris divided into tbreeterms. 

Tbe Law Department rewar COnlse iI 
completed in a year, with tbe ifell1'ee of llach· 
elor of LJ\ws. whicb admits to the har of Iowa. 
(See lJode, Section 2(0). An AtJl1ancetJ Oour't, 
ocrupying a second yea!1 is open to &Tadnatea 
and othen, and entitl!'8 wose wbo complete it 
to a certificate of 8Pecial profioiency. 

Tuition, 50 per year, or W per term. 

Tbe Medical De plU't ment. Two conrsea 
entitle the stndent to examination for the 
depee of Dootor of Medicine. 

Lecture feeR, $W for the COnlse. MntricnJr.
tion fee, $5. No char(Ce for material. 

The Homreo))athle 1'I1 edJeal D ellart
ml"nt. Two COnrRe8 entitle the student to ex· 
amination for tho degTee of Doctor of Medicine. 

Leotnre fees !!Arne 8S Medioal Department. 

The Ol'otal Depal'tml'lIt. For annonnoe
mont addres8 A. O. HUIiT. D.D.S .• Iowa Ci ty. 

For ca.talogne oontsining full information .. 
to conrse of study and expensetl, addresa 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRESlDENT. 

AVENUE BAKERY, 
North side of A venne, keep. conetantl1 

on band & fresh supply of 

Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, Etc, 
Parli91l and weddings 8npplied on sbort notioe. 

obeap a 8 tho cheapest. 

THE BEST 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 

• IN THE WORLD I 

THE ULTIMATUM EQUA.TONE 

VALVE SOLO OHNETS AND 

BAND INSTRUMENTS, 

MADE BY C. O. CONN, 

ELKHART, IND. 

&tnd for desoriptive ca.talolluo and prioe li Ie. 

V L. XV. 

The Vidette -Re 
I8SU&1) 

IlVIlRY SATUllDAY AFT 

Dwa CoU.alale Yur S.lI_ 

Oflloe in RtPubl~n Building. W 

S. D. ROWARD, '83. 1. D. Rx: 
O. W. WlLOOX. '115. RU8H C. 

J . T. 11llI80lULLIt8.' . 
Managing 

'rllD RboC 8: 

Ono copy, one year, 
Binille cop)" 

For we at the Bookstore • 

TbOfl8 not receiving theh papers 
pl_ inform n8. and they will be 

All commnnications sbould be 

TIlE YlDETU:' REPORTER 

pleastlre in annoullc·in)! to 
and citizen of Iow(~ ity 
fourth of next mouth , they 
ollJlortuntlr of hearin~ the 

K, of Bo. ton. )1r. Cook 
them on ~olUe uhjectof 
Let th~ fact of his roming be 
mind. 

A Tl:Of.XT of William'! 
wnt('(l a new method of 
lwl'!!. For the brnetit of the 
we gir tho proc(''IJ, and will 
medo) to tb firRt stndent who 
on ex:omple with the TIlle 
is tlw proce.!': "Beg-illUing 
multiply the double of each 
given number by the l1umber 
d liy the pr ('('diuA' dij!'itil, 

en'h prodmt under those 
tnined, in uclt a Wit)' thltt it" 
1i!,'llrC shltll be two phlreA to 
the ri"l,ht·hund tiJIl11'e of the 
product. Then sClunre cal'h 
sively, heginnillj!nt the rip;ht, 
tll ril/ht·hond 6h'lI1'e of the n 
one pl(w(> to the l'ij!ht of the 
nf,!1lre of lhe In,t prodllct I)('fore 
lUlel tIll' rij!ht·honrl fig'\Ire of 
c('(-dinA' Rl]I1IlTe t 1\1) l)ltl('P~ f,) 

the pre('('lling !<{lllal·e. .\11(1 the 
to{retlirr Itnd the ]'(' \lIt will 
-Quirrd ~qlllU' ' ." ------




